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The achool wee very tastefully decorated 
•leo the big Christ maa tree. A box ot 
nice candy was pssssil each one ot the 
children ae a present. The |>rincipal 
Mr. W. H. Karr is a faithful worker and 
a very esteem man, he made a few re
marks on religious lot me, every one 
thought tire entertainment was the beet 
we ever had.

The Ijtdiee Mission Society met st Mr. 
and Mrs. Emanuel Anderson rear tires- 
ham, last Saturday. Rev. B. S. Nystrun 
waa present and m ide an interesting 
apeecli on missions. A dainty lunch 
waa served and evervoue reports a g-xxl 
time.

Mr. Peter Salquist fell and broke his 
leg Friday.

Joseph M ih-ox made a flying trip to 
Portland Tuesday.

; WANTLO-CAR Of WOOB |
Either pine, fir or mixed t 

; with oak. X
In answering state price ♦ 

I on board car and what ata- a 
; tion. If not 0. R. A N. X 
> state what freight would be ♦ 
: to Portland. Can find buy- a 
; era for several care. X

Address, C. L. IRELAND, 2
NON. OREGOI J

BORNSTEDT'S
rr"F'gatt

Clackamas County
O L. K A N I N O M

“A Happy New Year

GAGL
[Th* fulluwlns Uria» w»rs Utt over trota last 

wvsk.)
Winnie Tufford had the misfortune of 

having his tìnger crushed in the Kelley 
saw-mill.

lai la Bell ot Springdale is working in 
the telephone office in Portlaad.

L. C. Van Lant waa hauling lumber 
last week for our leading merchaut J. 
B. True.

Ada Preston has gone up to Kelley’s 
camp to assist with the work in the 
boarding house.

Mr. Grant Bell is getting along finely 
with his knew horse.

PLEASANT VALLEY

SANDY
I

:♦ SANDY STAGE and LIVERY Ì
NEWTON ORR. - • PROP.

Sandy for Boring at 6:30 a. m. and 2:00 p. m. 
Boring for Sandy at 8:35 “ and 4:45 “
Schedule subject to change without notice.

con-
Mail
con-

AT SANDY makes 
nections with Salmon 
Stage. Also makes 
nection for Aschoff’s and 
meets first car at Boring.

POWELL VALLEY
Mr«. David Manarv has been quite ill 

fot the (>ast few days. She was taken to 
the hospital Monday.

The Powell Valley echool hail their

During the year 1906 we have estab
lished a reputation lor giving our cus
tomers their money’s worth. During 
1907 we are going to uphold that repu
tation.

The guessing contest at Bornstedt's 
' store was closcl Saturday evening, l»ec. 
22ud. The sewing machine was won 
bv J. II. I.. Maybee, who nn«se<l the 
exact count by three cents. The ex- ! 
act amount in the jar was »41.13. Mr. i 
Maybee's winning gu?*s was »41.16. 
Other close gue*m-s were Fred Bcecliill. , 
»41.3»; N’.C. Kuhn. »41; J. A. Odell, 
»tl.3»;C. T. Wils-,n, »41 .tW; Mrs. J. II 
Ilofmei*t«<r. »4I.UI; B. F. Hart, »4152. 
Fred Hamilton, »41.50; Geo. Maroney, 
»41.

The (kid Fellows organist*! a lodge nt 
’ Sandy Saturday evening ami initiated 
I 23 mem liers.

J. F. Roberta. J. A. ami Emil Palm- 
I quist of tiresham were in attendance at 
the I. O. O. F. Saturday night.

J. Keisefcer visited in Portland *ev- ! 
■ eral days labt week.

Mr. and Mr*. Al. Hart of Gresham
1 are spending the holidays visiting E. D. 

Hart of Firwood.
Miss Marie lamg.-r of Portland is vis

iting her folk south ot town.
Wm. Robbins and Floyd Radford 

were the principal* in an ax contest 
last Tburs-lay. A difference ar<*a- 

! tween Mr. Robbins and the gang of sur
veyors, who have been staying here, as 
to whom could «Imp a 30-inch log in 
the shortest time. The question wax- 
<d until there waa »2» up on each side 
when a crowd of fitly set out lor the 
wtxxls aixi felled a suitable true. Mr. 
Rubbint won with a good lead in spite ' 

I of bis being minus all the lingers on 
l one hand and being o4 years of age.

Miss Bertha OU-rst is visiting her par- 
| ents of this place during the holiday*.

Harold Li ml I* rg of Portland is s|*n«l- 
mg Ilia holiday vacation visiting I . 
Trubel ami family.

The little folk the German Luther
an rendere«i uu excellanl program 
their eiiterlainmeiil Cliiistma* Eve.

E. F. Brims weiit to Suattie Monday 
on business.

Tliere Will I* a masque ball in Junk
er's ball New Year’s Eve.

Born—To Mr. and Mrs. M. McCor
mick on Sunday, llee. 23>i, a boy.

Mr*. Ttieo. Fisher, Sr., who has lieen 
ill for some lime, is able to be around 
again.

Among new subscriliers to The Her
ald this week is Frank Langersund.

i

(The follow In* turn» were left over from last 
’ week.)

Mrs. Johnson has been quite sick, but 
is improving.

Mr. Kelley, an old pioneer of this 
valley, has been quite sick, but is slowly 

1 improving.
Ed. Kelley made a visit home from 

' Portland
Mrs. Avery of Lente, is visiting with 

her daughter, Mrs. PeltV.

' Christmas entertainment last Friday 
(evening. A very good program was 
rendered consisting of songs, recitations, 
dialogs* ami instrnmental pieces. The 
children did their very Itst, a credit to 
the teachers who had instructed them.

Orland Zeek,
GENERAL

Blacksmithing
ASP IlEALKR IS 

HARNESS. FARM IMPLEMENTS, 
BU66IES and WAGONS 

Pleasant Home, Ore.
oeooooeseoaeeoeee
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The Greatest Clearance Sale
EVER HELD IN EASTERN MULTNOMAH COJNR

KELSO

Christmas has come and gone!
You now know better what to buy for yourself at this “Harvest time of Bargains”

Our left-over stock of

Christmas and New Year’s Goods, Staple and Fancy 
Articles of all Kinds, MUST GO I

Don’t Forget !
Our Grocery, Notions and Kitchenware Departments are Full and 

Complete. Before buying elsewhere, visit

The Douglass Cash Store
Pleasant Home, Oregon

*

This is the best chance you will ever have to purchase Holiday and Staple 
Goods at practically your oxvn price.

KELSO, ORE , Dec. 24. 11**1.—The 
»ale held last Tuewuay evening l>.v the 
Ladies* rewing circle of the Norwegian 
Lutheran churcli wa* a decided sueree. 
The proceeds which amounted to forty- 
six dollars will lie used toward (St; ing 
for tbc church.

Christmas exercise* were held in the 
school bouse last Friday afternoon. An 
excellent program was rendered. The 
interest taken in the sellout wm shown 
by the large numlwr of parents and 
other visitors in attendance.

Miss Anna Bachman, our teacher 
went home Friday evening to *|x nd the 
holidays.

The school recently purchased a 
la-autifiil new place.

A law suit in regard to lalsir on a 
wo<xl road at Barton was held last Sat- 
urilwy at the office of the Justice of the 
Peace, J. T. Jonsrud, in which J. E. 
Simons was the plaintiff and two Ja|m 
G. Nil ami Geo. Matsuo were the 
fendanta. They hud a jury trial i 
the ca*e was decided in favor of 
plaintiff. II. Iaike of Orient was 
attorney for tin- plaintiff ami L. 
Crouch of Portland, attorney for 
defendants.

Mr. Hcott has cold his timlier to Jons- 
rud brother*.

Ttie nrticleon “The Old Fasbiom-d 
Woman’’ in last week's “Herald” is one 
of the many g<*sl editorials which is 
worthy of jierusal by all renders of the 
Herald. The type of woman described 
in that article in certainly far in advance 
■ if the present day woman wlm neglect* 
home and children« ami the highest and 
holiest duties in order b> shine in xs iety. 
Were there more of these old f.shinned 
women nowadays there would lx- fewer 
unhappy and broken up homes than is 
the case now.
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YOU WILL SAVE MONEY

I

I

More Tip« 
NEXT BORNSTEDT’S Sandy, Ore.

Will Boaholm maile a businea« trip to 
Portland last week.

E. Brown and wife were np from 
Eufala, Washington, visiting her («trenta 
Mr. and Mr». George Wolfe of Dover.

Anton Malar made a business trip to 
Portland last Sunday.

Mi. and Mrs. Ed Hart were the guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Hart lust Sunday 
Sunday.

Henry Keisickcr and Harry Hillman . 
made a business trip to Sandy last week.

George Wolfe wa* the guest of Mr. 
Arten Malar, Sr., last week.

The »lore Keoniekie ha* lieen hauling 
straw this last week.

Mr. Oswald Riun a|«-iit last Monday 
with Miss Elsie Malar.

Quite a number from here attended 
the Baptist fair at Cottrell and r«-|«»rt *. 
good time.

Our butcher, Mr. Henry Larson is 
having a new Imrn built.

Miss Ida ' .iller is out from Port Io ml 
visiting her home.

Mr. Ed Thun, our blacksmith Ima 
built »n addition t<> his shop und Ida 
working on u wood-saw.

la-wia Miller lots returned home after 
more than a years alwence, he may re
main fora few month*.
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I’LLASANI HOMI.
(Ttie following lla-uin were left over from lant 

wee ».J
Mies Limile Hunter Im* returned to 

her home here after a piolonged «fay in 
Washington, where she practiced 
linery.

Kenneth lx>li<lerbach has quit 
mail route and is hauling ties. 
Wolfe takes bis place.

Mr. K. I. Anderson and Mr. P. II. 
Roarks are pulling in it pair of five ton 
»calc* for <I..Z- <-k near the front of his 
shop which will be of great convenience 
to the neighborlxxxl.

Mr. J. S. Otis and Mr. J. Louderback 
are on the sick list.

The skating rink which was started at 
Boring bn* so far been successful.

Mr. Auk nn<l f: mily have moved on 
their place near the Orient poat-oHice, 
formerly the Cani place.

------- - -wew---------- -

FIRWOOD
(The following Item» were left over from last 

wsek.(
Mr. and Mr. F. W. All were recent 

gweeta of Mr. ami -Mrs. Hctionky of 
Sandy Sunday.

LISTFDS
Mrs. J. Mansry is quite sick again her 

friends hop- fur her soon to recover.
Mr. W. Cranwcll and sun made a trip 

t<> Portland Saturday.
Quite a numlier from this vicinity 

attrmle.l Hu- grunge ut Orient Saturday.
Mr. W. Carpenter lost a valuable bull 

last week.
Mr. Harry Lusted and wife ami Mists 

Goulet visited E. I>. Hamilton'* folks 
last Thu. ««lay evening.

Captain W. B. Brown of Ilwaco waa 
visiting W. E. Cranwi-ll recently, In 
lias purchased a tine gasoline launch, 
which lie named Gcainette. Mrs. 
Brown accompanied him home.

Mr. G. Hernon waa in the neighbor- 
h<sid buying |x>tat«K-s tbis week.

Hcliool ha* closed for a two week* va
cation during the holidays.

Mr. Htilbbe is making his rounds 
again solieting subscribers for paper* oi 
tin* county.

I Subscribe for The Herald.

Santa Clans
o • • • < ►., is coming your way. You can help him by buying or order- ‘ ’ 
¡I ing your HOLIDAY SUPPLIES early at this store.
;• WE HAVE A REPUTATION K

for saving our cuntomers money on all ♦
Good Things to Eat or Wear

:: Our Stock of Kitchcnwari, Builders' Hardware, Flour, Feed, Elc„
... ........   rm; BEM O1H COMPLETE

SCOVILLE,
COTTRELL. OREGON. ::

I


